WELCOME
KirkWood Presbyterian Church – December 20, 2020

A Christian Community Growing
Together, Knowing, Loving, and
Serving Christ, to make Him
known to all

ABOUT US
KirkWood is a Presbyterian Church (USA) congregation which seeks to exalt our Risen Lord in all
areas of our individual and corporate lives. We would be happy for you to join us as we discover
new and creative ways to respond to God’s love. If you would like more information about our
ministries check us out on the website at www.kirkwoodpcusa.org.

CONTACT US
1209 Hampton Hwy.
Yorktown, VA 23693
(757) 766-0343 (office)
office@kirkwoodpcusa.org

Pastor Chris is usually in the office
Sunday – Thursday
Please call or email
before coming.
Chris Shearer - pastorchriskwpc@gmail.com

KirkWood Prayer List
December 20, 2020

KirkWood Presbyterian Church
December 20, 2020

Sympathy

Illnesses/Health Concerns

Order of Worship
Introit

“Ding Dong Merrily on High”
arr. Anna Laura Page

Welcome

Handbell Choir

Pastor Chris Shearer

Opening Prayer
Advent Candle Lighting

“The Hope of Your Coming”
Schram/Williams

Hudgins/Lee Family

Prayers of the People
Reflection
Scripture Reading
Sermon

Closing Song

“I Wonder as I Wander”
arr. Jack Schrader
Luke 2:36-38

Mary Brown, Flute
Ann Brown, Piano

Wanda B. and family on the death of
her sister, Jean
The family of Don Anderson
(Ben S.’s grandpa)
Our Troops
including...
Jennifer, Karen, Michael, Justin,
Drew, Brian, Rey, Ben
Mission Concerns
Our Sister Church – CPK Mikondo;
The Rach Family in Chiapas, Mexico;
Jonah of Nineveh
Concerns
People who are still being identified
and dying from the COVID-19 virus;
The mental health of our country;
Homeless; Hungry; First Responders

Unspoken
Bruce, Gloria, Barb, Cathy, Kathryn, Gerry, Kay, Tami, Donna
Troy, Hans, Jane, Aaron, Robin

Olivia Hollowell

Announcements
Benediction

Joyce’s aunt, Elaine
Jim’s aunt, Mimi
Jim’s brother, Elton
Bruce’s mother, Sarah
Bob’s mother, Barbara
Steve’s dad, Ben
Betty’s brother, Thomas
Jeane’s husband, Stan
Jo Ann’s daughter, Teresa
Troy’s mother and father
Bob’s sister, Nancy
Mike’s brother, Ken
Mike & Wilma’s son
Nate’s sister, Ellie
Donna’s sister, Michelle
Lynn’s granddaughter, Emily
Lynn’s parents, Jerry & Lillis
Christine’s dad, Phil
Charlie’s sister, Marla
Lauren’s mother, Kathy
Susan’s sister, Kathy
Tim’s father, Bill
Robin’s brother, Steve

Pastor Chris Shearer

Joy to Your World (Week 4)
Anna’s Wait is Over
“Go Tell It! He is Born!”
arr. Ruth Elaine Schram

John C.
Ida D.
Kay G.
Jim G.
Haydee G.
Steve H.
Jeane H.
Winette J.
Jo Ann K.
Mike M.
Art P.
Faye S.
Florence S.
Aaron W.

Pastor Chris Shearer

If you would like to receive a weekly email with a
more comprehensive list of prayer concerns and
praises; or if you have a prayer request/special
need, please call or email the church with your
request.

Announcements
Words in blue are links to worship resources such as videos of songs, sign-up
sheets, scripture passages, etc. Please visit kirkwoodpcusa.org to sign our online
friendship pad.

The Poinsettias in our Sanctuary
are lovingly given in memory of:
Edith Cook
Sheila Farrah
Virginia Gearhart
Anne Keller
John “Ski” Przybylski
Steve Riddle

FACEBOOK - We're going to start using KirkWood’s Facebook page a lot as a
communication and discipleship tool. Click the link below to find the page.

Stations of the Manger
and Prayer Path
Open daily until 8:00 p.m.
Invite friends and family to walk through the birth of Jesus.
Each station has a Scripture, Reflection and Prayer.
A QR code can be scanned and A Christmas hymn
for that station will come up.

Christmas Eve
Thursday, December 24th
Online Worship Services
5:00 p.m.
Family Candlelight and
Communion
11:00 p.m.
Candlelight and Communion

New Advent
Interpersonal Outreach
Initiative
"SENT 2020”
Deadline to contact
Pastor Chris – TODAY,
December 20th

The gospel of John tells us that just as God sent Christ to us, the beginning of
which we celebrate each Advent, now Christ sends us out into the world to
do the work He once did (John 20.21b).
Let's put that into practice this Advent. Here's how:
- Prayerfully consider who in your circle of friends, coworkers, and other
acquaintances needs help or a reminder of God's love this Christmas.
Remember: think interpersonal, person to person, so your favorite non-profit
or charity isn't what we're after.
- Once you've identified a person or persons, ask yourself: if my church
helped with the financial part of it, what could I do to express God's care to
them this Advent?
- Once you've landed on a) who you want to care for, and b) how you want
to do it, contact Pastor Chris. He will free up some Pastor's Fund money to
underwrite your project. (The usual limit on a single project is $300, but if
there's a need for more funding, that will be considered.)
- Once you receive the Pastor's Fund money, you can execute your Advent
interpersonal plan, and then, if you want, report back how it went; we'll try
to share stories in mid-December about all the neighborly outreach being
done.
- This is open to all ages, so parents and grandparents, encourage your
teens, kids, and grandkids to participate.

- We'll go through a lot of the Pastor's Fund this Advent, and are glad to, but
if you want to contribute to it in December to help with the overall cost of
"SENT 2020," that would be appreciated.
To kick start your thinking, here are some ideas for how God might "send"
you to a neighbor or two this Advent:
- Do you know a family in which a parent (or both) have been impacted
adversely by CoVid, i.e. unemployment? Maybe you could take them
Christmas shopping for family gifts, courtesy of the KW Pastor's Fund?
- Maybe there's an overlooked, overworked coworker you want to bless?
KW Pastor's Fund can help with that.
- Maybe you want to surprise a CoVid "front line" worker (teacher, nurse,
doctor's office) with a thank-you lunch? We can help with that.
- Maybe KW can help fund a CoVid-friendly holiday outing or party for you
and a few neighbors with whom you're trying to connect?

Thank you to all the KirkWood
family and friends that donated to
YCPSS. Thanks to your generosity,
we were able to ensure that 5 local
families would have a Joy filled
Christmas.

Meals for Vets
We are continuing our Vet Meal Mission by providing meals for 2
Vet homes (5 men in each home) every Monday and Thursday.
These homes support Vets transitioning from homelessness.
Please consider assisting in this mission by fixing a casserole for 5
men. You can sign up through Signup Genius or call Gloria at 757223- 4104/757-719-0995 or Zora at 757-833-6406/757-869-3784 and
they will sign you up, answer questions, and arrange for pickup.

FOOD MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY
KirkWood is scheduled to support the Poquoson Food
Bank Distribution site again this year. The date is
December 22nd from 8:30 a.m. - Noon at the Old Poquoson
Municipal Building on Municipal Drive. 6-8 volunteers are
needed. The effort consists of preparing units of food (e.g.
larger quantities of onions into bags of 3-5 for distribution)
and helping clients take their food to their cars in
wagons. The Poquoson Team has an excellent system and
will supervise. To sign up, call/email Arba Williamson
(757 344-5588, awillia114@aol.com) or Bill Gilbert (757 8711086, poqbill@verizon.net).
Last Chance to order KirkWood Shirts - Outreach is ordering
long-sleeved Kirkwood logo T-shirts in purple, navy blue, and
Carolina blue at a cost of $12.00 each, adult sizes small thru
3XL. Call or email June R. or Toni F. if you would like one.
Payment upon delivery. Contact June at 757-867-9022
(jritter2962@gmail.com)
or
Toni
at
719-237-1156
(fishermd1@gmail.com)
The church office will be closed on Thursday and Friday, December 24-25th for
Christmas. Please submit all bulletin articles to the office by 12:00 noon on Monday,
December 21st.
Pledge Cards - You should have received the information
about pledging to KirkWood for 2021. We have been collecting
pledge cards on Sunday mornings and through the mail since
then. Please continue to mail pledge cards in the envelope
provided. If you need a pledge card, please contact the
office and we will mail one to you.
Year-end Giving - End of the year gifts to KirkWood must be in
the office by 12:00 noon on Tuesday, December 29th to get credit
for the 2020 tax year.
Pledges and gifts can be mailed to the church at
1209 Hampton Hwy, Yorktown, VA 23693
Thank you for remembering the church.

SAVE THE DATE: Chili Drive-By
Fellow KirkWoodians, the
Congregational Care Committee will
be hosting a Chili Drive-By in the
Church Parking Lot on Saturday, Jan
23rd (Rain Date: Jan 30th).
All you need to do is let us know how many portions of chili you would like and
come by the church to pick it up. (If for some reason, you are not able to come to
the church, we'll make arrangements to deliver it.) We'll put instructions out in early
January as to how to sign up. It will sure be good to have a hot bowl of Chili on a
cold winter's day. Join us! Contact Lew Goodman if you have any questions.

SUNDAY Edition

TONIGHT
The Monday Rendezvous - A Weekly New Way to Get Together with Pastor Chris
This week’s Rendezvous will be tonight, Sunday at 7pm. You can get together with Pastor
Chris and others via Zoom: you might want to follow up about or go a little deeper into
the Sunday sermon, chew the fat a little bit with Pastor Chris, or just ask a question or two.
Look forward to seeing you there! Go to https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83356726195 or dial
1-646-558-8656 (Meeting ID: 833 5672 6195).

Clothing for the Homeless
Please donate new or clean and gently used clothing for the
homeless and the needy. Call the church office to schedule a
time to drop off items in the “Clothing Donations” box in the
Narthex. All clothing items are needed, especially socks and
under garments for men and women.

This Week at KirkWood

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m.

Sunday, December 20
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Worship Streamed Online
Adult Sunday School (Zoom)
God Is Supernatural S.A.L.T. Group (TBA)
KirkWood Youth Group Outing – Williamsburg, VA
The Monday Rendezvous - Sunday Edition (Zoom)

Monday, December 21
12:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Bulletin Deadline (Email Office)
Recording Session (Sanctuary)

Tuesday, December 22
6:00 p.m.

KirkWood Youth Group – Girls’ Night (Rooms 7, 8)
Boy Scouts Troop #54 (Rooms 2, 4, 6)

Wednesday, December 23
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

LINUS Group (Room 6)
Team 2 Counters (Room 5)
Recording Session (Sanctuary)

Thursday, December 24 – Church Office Closed
5:00 p.m.
11:00 p.m.

Sunday, December 27 - Mary Brown Preaching

Christmas Eve Family Service Online
Christmas Eve Communion Candlelight Service Online

Friday, December 25 – Church Office Closed
Merry Christmas!!!
Saturday, December 26
No Scheduled Activities

Worship Streamed Online
Adult Sunday School (Zoom)
God Is Supernatural S.A.L.T. Group (Room 4)

